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Uu.s of Xce.

In bealth no one ough* to drink ice-water, for it
bas occasioned fatal inflammations of the stomacb
and bowels, and sometimes sudden death. The
temptation to drick it is very great in summer ;'te
use it at ail witb any safety the person shouid take
but a single swallow at a. tMe, take the glass from
the lips fur half a minute, and then another swal-
low,. and se on. it will ho found that in this way
it becomes disagreeable after a fow mou thfuls. On
the other hand, ice itself may be taken as freely
as posasible, not only without injury, but with the
Most etriking advantsge in dangercue fore of
diseaee. If brokera ina sites of a. pea or beau, and
swallowed as freely as: practicable, without mucb
eobewing or crushing between the* teeth, it wili
often be efficient in checking varions kinds of
diarrhoea, and has cured violent cases of Àsiatic
choiera.

A kind of cushin of powdered ice kept to the
entire scalp, bas aliayed violent inflammations of
the braira, and arrested fearful convulsions induced
by too Mach blood there. In croup, water as cold
as ice cati niake it, applied freely Co the tbroat,
ineck, and cbest, with a sponge or clotb, very often
affords an almost miraculous relief, and if this be
follcwed by drinking oopiousiy cf the saine ice-cold*
element, the wetted parts wiped-dry, and the child
be wrapped up well lu. the bed-clothes, it fals into
a delightful anad lifs.giving aluniber. AIl inflam-
mations, internai or external, are promptiy subdued
by the application cf ice or iee-water, becauseit is
converted into steam and rapidly conveys away
the extra heat, and aIse diminishcs the quantity of
blood in the vessels cf the part.

A piece cf ice laid on the wrist wiIl often arrest
violent bieeding of the nose. To drink any ice-cold
liquid at meals retards digestion, chilIs the body,
and bas been known te induce the nicet dangerous
internai congestions. Refrigerators, constructed
to have the ice above, are as philosophical as they
are beaîthful, for the ice does net corne in contact
witb tbe water or other contents, yet keeps them
aUlnearly ice cold. If ice is put in milk or butter
and these are not used at the tume, they lose their
fresbness and become sour and stale, for the
essentiel nature cf both is changed, when once
frozen and. thon tbawed.-EUall'8 Journal of Heéalth.

Gratting Animale.
The Intdellcual Observr says :-<' Dr. Paul Bert

bas publi8bed a work on the curicus subjeot cf
animal grafts. He succeeded in making Siameso
twins cf a couple cf rats, and in many other mon-
strosities. Ho exclainis, ' iL is a surpriling
spectacle te se a paw cut from, one rat, live, grow,
finish its ossification, and regenerate its nerves,
under the skia cf another, and when we plant a
plume cf feathers undor the skin cf a dog, what a
miracle to see -tho intorrupted vital phenemena
resunie thoir course, and the fragment cf a bird
recoivoneourishmoat from -the- blocd cf a mammal."'1

SÂLMoNx Boas bave beon successfully transperted
fromn England te Australia, although the voyage
ocupied more Chan three menthe. Two or tbreo
ova. boxes were kept at Melbourne, and others
viere sent te Tasmaui«%. On:beingàremovedj to the

batching. boxes in- the ponds,ý a large Portion cf. thâ
ova vins found te be dead, but those thu.t reniained
alive amounted te many thousanda, and are amply
sufficient, if tbey sbould ait continue te thrive and
become living flsh, te ineure the comploe succesa
of the experiment, and stock the waters of Austra-
lia 'with the most delicione known. table-fish.

Profite of City Rajiroadau.
Prom the .. meriran Railroad Journal we take the

statement cf dividende on the paid-up capital cf
the foliowing city railroads.
l3roadwny, Boston.................. 91 per cont.
Cambridge, Boston................. 9 il
Metropolitan, Boston .......... "o 4
Brooklyn City ...................... 9
Eighth Avenue, New York, ........ 12
Sixtb Avenue, New York.......... 10
Third Avenue, New York ........... 1,2
Green and Coates et., Philadelphia. 191
Second and Third et., Philadeiphia 36
Citizens', Pittsburgh .............. 20

Cure for Dysenteryt
Dr. Page, cf Washington City, communicat.es te

the Republi-can the following remedy, used both in
family and camp pracitice with remarkabiosnecces

Ila a tea-cup haîf full cf vinegar, dissolve ns
mucb sait as it will takre up, leaving a littie excese
cf sait at the bottera cf the cup. Pour boiling
water upon the solution tilt the cnpý je two-thirds
or three quartors fuît. A scuni wiIl rise to the
surface, which muet be rernoved, and ,the solution
is allowed te cool.

Dose. Tahle-spoonfal three imes a day (for an
adult) tilt relicved.

The rationale c f the operation cf this simple
Medicine will readily oceur to the pathologist, and
in many hundred trials 1 have nover known iL te
fait ina dysentery and protracted diarrhoea.

Paraffine 011 Case.-
LAW EXrzrNSES.-Inà the paraffine cil. cs, Young

es. Fernie, SirHugh Cairns for the respondonts,
recently stated Chat the cs te b is clients already
amounted te £15,000 ($75,00.)

Simple Mo.de of Puritying Watr.
It je net generally known that pounded alum

possesees the prcperty cf purifyirag water. A
tablespoonful cf pulverized alum sprinkled into a
hogehead cf water (the water stirred at the sanie
Lime) will, after a few hours, by precipitating te
the bottoin the impure particles, so purify iL Chat
iL will ho found te possees nearly ait the fresb nose
and cloarnosa cf tho fineat spring water. A pailful
centaining flour gallons, may be purifled by a
single teaspoonfal cf the aluni.

In Ph iladeîphia there are 357 miles of water-pipe
and 592 miles cf gas-pipo.

An Amorican p int holde 7,000 grains cf water.

The specifio gravity cf pure iron is 7-70, of
aluminuni 2.67.


